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PREFECTS INVESTITURE
SENIOR/JUNIOR SCHOOL

: Senior School

ACTIVITY/COMPETITION

: Prefects Investiture

DATE

: 8th July 2014
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: Tuesday

VENUE

: Stilt Area B-3

CLASS / CLASSES INVOLVED

: VIII, IX & X

ORGANIZED BY

: Senior School Teachers

A BRIEF REPORT
The Bishop‟s Co-Ed School, Undri, held its „Prefect Investiture‟ ceremony on
the 8th of July 2014. Prefects Investiture, in layman‟s terms, is the swearing
in and honouring of school leaders.
The ceremony began at 9.30 a.m. with the Bible reading by the incumbent
Head boy, Udhbav Bharadwaj. This was followed by the school choir singing
the hymn „Hold the Fort‟ – a solemn hymn, very apt as these young students,
the future pillars of the nation, were all set to don the mantle of leadership
and shoulder the responsibilities entrusted upon them by the school.
Thereafter, the flag party comprising of the Head boy, the Head girl, the
sports and house captains marched with élan towards the stage to receive
their honours. Their faces reflected pride, responsibility and a sense of
purpose as they moved towards the dais, to receive the honours from the
CEO and Honorary Secretary of The Bishop‟s Schools, Mr Frank Freese.
An impressive presentation ceremony led by the Head Master, Mr Henry
Soggee and the administrative staff witnessed the students accepting ties and
badges as emblems of their resolve to be “Thorough” in all their endeavours
during the ensuing year.

Mr Freese led all present in prayer, with a special mention of the newly
appointed prefects. He also emphasised on good leadership, discipline,
efficiency and setting a personal example for all other students to follow. He
exhorted the prefects to strive for excellence as true „BISHOPITES.‟
The ceremony ended with the rendition of the school song and the national
anthem.
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